
Tpsa meeting 8.3.23 

Attendees: Fiona, Tracy O, Tracey S, Fran, Jacqueline Scott, Cheryl Berthinussen, Anne, 
Heather  

1. Mrs Scott have update on Amazing Asia 

Would like to take full school to Edinburgh Zoo on a panda trip - over three days. Could we 
cover transport costs?   

Tpsa could cover transport and possibly the whole cost. Advertise that is being funded by 
money from tpsa fundraising. JS will come back to us with prices. 

2. Beach trip 

£7.40 each not TPSA funded. Pay what you can 

3. Pens for iPads 

School are having difficulty sourcing and will come back to us. 

4. Outdoor library 

Still ongoing – WIP. 

5. Mound 

Repairs done. Need to backfill in some areas with bark.  

6. P1/2 Easter Penny Hunt 

On Thursday 30 March 2023 

£2 donation for ticket. Sold Monday and Tuesday morning on 27/28 March. 

School will provide pennies. 

Easter nests- p3 will make in school time. 

Tpsa: buy juice cartons/10 bigger eggs/smaller eggs as required for tickets sold. 

Tpsa: Provide/look out Easter baskets. 

No siblings take part but can attend. 

6-6.40pm 

JS advised TPSA to advertise to ask parents to please ensure children with allergies at 
events are supervised. 

7. May fair 2023 – Saturday 13 May: 2hrs 



Fiona has emailed volunteers. 

Check if Suma can help with jam jar stall, alongside Suzy and Tracy S? Store jam jars out 
of view once donated to help manage kids expectations. 

Jam jar donation day: 5 May. 

Anne – toys. Needs more help/staff this year. 

Fran - kids snacks and drinks 

Kids activities: Football/splat the rat/sumo?/hook a duck/ soak the teacher. Discussion 
about needing more kids activities. Archery? Need volunteers for this. 

Bar: Emma 

Home baking: Heather. Can be in main hall 

 Fiona to check with Anna Turtle to see if she’ll do the ice-cream stall 

Pamela has confirmed that she’ll organise the music again this year. 

Ruth has confirmed that she’ll run the Nearly New stall again this year. 

Fiona to send Mrs Scott a list of stalls so she can look at where staff want to help out.  

Tombola: parent council will organise 2 stalls/sets of prizes. 

Books/dvds:  Ms Mcleister will likely be happy helping. 

Cafe (teas/coffees) in dining hall. 

Kitchen – Mrs Scott will check with Lynne about use that day. 

Need to be aware of security issues with being inside the school. Can’t lock off the 
upstairs. No use of classes. 


